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Oversight and accountability platform

National Council on combating TB and HIV/AIDS meet quarterly
Key population (PWID, SW, MSM, PLWH, TB people, ex-prisoners, MARA)
Chaired by Vice Prime Minister

Two committees
- program development (prevention sub-group and human rights sub-group)
- regional development

Coalition of three PRs (out of 2 non-government PR - Network of PLWH)
Treatment program

10 552 patients on OST (state funded) at 198 state owned treatment sites

Harm Reduction services are provided to more than 230 000 PWID at 82 NGOs at more than 600 locations

106 241 patients receiving ART at more than 350 treatment sites
Transition plan from donors support to national financing

**SOURCES OF FINANCING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>GF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100% (grants)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100% (20% - using state procurement mechanism)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>50% - grants to the national level coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>20% - grants to the national level coordinator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018 plans

**Piloting:**
creating the precedent of preventive services procurement via state mechanism

**Institualization:**
Fix concepts, principles and mechanism into the national legislative framework
The challenges

- Durability of procurement processes - up to 68 days in the pilots

- Transfers of funds should be done on the monthly basis

- Service providers might be registered as tax payers
## Service packages and the way to provide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic</th>
<th>Advance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEP</td>
<td>HBV and HCV testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condoms and lubricants</td>
<td>HBV vaccination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV testing</td>
<td>Services for non-injectable users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEC</td>
<td>STI screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB screening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- approved by special Provision
- costed in line with Provision tariffs
- part of PH services
- mandatory to national guaranteed package
- funded from the national level PH program

- mentioned in the special provision
- based on local tariffs
- part of PH services
- optional to the package
- funded from the regional level PH program
Social services

- overcoming difficulties in life circumstances
- Integration and re-integration
- Social support
- Adaptation and rehab
- Psychological care
- case management
- Interest intermediation

Medical services

- Timely diagnosis
- Treatment
- Effective and efficient medical care
- Ensuring standard and treatment guidelines in place
- Supply management

Linkages between services for PWID
Everything that could be digitalized would be digitalized

Online questionnaire excludes personal contact and preserves confidentiality which results in obtaining more honest answers from the client

The app can immediately provide invaluable date on:

- key population and gender diversity;
- trends in harm reduction programs
- change in risky behaviors
- drug use